Trends and determinants of episiotomy at the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital (Unth), Enugu, Nigeria.
Episiotomy is the most commonly performed obstetric procedure. The indications and efficacy are poorly established and its practice has remained controversial. To determine the rate and the determinants of episiotomy in the parturients at the UNTH, Enugu. A five year retrospective review of episiotomy at UNTH Enugu between 1st January, 2000 and 31st December, 2004. Out of 3032 vaginal deliveries, 1201 women had episiotomy during vaginal delivery, giving a rate of 39.6%. The rate fluctuated between 38.7% in 2000 to 32.7% in 2004. The risk of receiving episiotomy is significantly higher among primigravidae than multigravidae [OR = 10.92, (95% CI = 8.98,13.28)]. Similarly, macrosomia (birth weight > 4 kg) significantly increases the risk of episiotomy [OR = 0.096, (95% CI = 0.06, 0.15)]. Women who had instrumental or destructive vaginal delivery are significantly more likely to receive episiotomy than those who had spontaneous vaginal delivery [OR = 0.13 (95% CI = 0.07, 0.26)]. The postpartum blood loss is significantly higher among women that received episiotomy than those who did not [t = 42.161, P > 0.0001]. The rate of episiotomy in UNTH, Enugu is high. Primigravidity, macrosomia and instrumental deliveries are factors associated with increased risk of episiotomy. Knowledge of these risk factors will guide in predicting episiotomy among paturients in labour ward.